
T
here is much debate in legalcircles about thetransformative qualities of aconstitution. This debate is judge-centred and revolves around whothe judge should be and how ajudge can give effect to thetransformative aspects of aconstitution and what qualities ajudge needs to do this. But I want toask a different question: What wouldan activist do to give effect to thetransformative aspects of theconstitution? How would a modernday Lillian Ngoyi or a Myrtle Witbooiuse the constitution to achieve thepromises of the constitution?The South African Constitutionpromises everyone the right toequal treatment and all workers theright to fair labour practices and theright to organise, bargain and strike.Domestic workers did not havethese rights before the introductionof the new Constitution – they wereexcluded from the old LabourRelations Act (LRA) and BasicConditions of Employment Act(BCEA). Under the new LRA andBCEA domestic workers now havelabour rights but are they treatedequally?

Being treated the same as otherworkers does not necessarily meanthat domestic workers are treatedequally. Although they may nowformally have the rights under theLRA and the BCEA, are domesticworkers able to exercise those rightsmeaningfully? 
DOMESTICS BARGAININGCOLLECTIVELYLet’s begin with the right to jointrade unions and bargain collectively.Domestic workers have these rightsbut can they exercise them? It is very difficult to organisedomestic workers. The reasons areeasy to see. They are invisible hiddenin homes behind walls and unlikethe organisation of a mine, a factory,shop or office where workers areconcentrated, domestics aredispersed one or two per homemaking it difficult to recruit andorganise. This also means that thereare almost as many employers asthere are employees in the sectormaking the organisation ofemployers just as difficult. Everyday experience confirmsthis. Trade unions representingdomestic workers are small and

struggle to retain a base and thereare no employer organisationsrepresenting domestic employers.This means that collectivebargaining is virtually impossible inthe domestic sector. There can beno sector level bargaining withoutunions and employer organisationsand collective bargaining on ahousehold to household basis is notcollective. Domestic workers havethe right to collective bargainingbut cannot exercise it.Yes, domestic workers haveformal equality. But the Constitutionpromises more – it requiressubstantive equality. Formal equalityignores domestic workers’economic and social situation.Substantive equality howeverexamines the efficacy and impact ofthese laws on domestic workersand requires the law to takeaccount of the systemic differencesin their treatment compared toother workers.At a structural level, it is importantto recognise that many employers ofdomestic labour are themselvesworkers. The domestic worker isoften competing with the wages ofthe employer – if his/her wages get
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Constitution and advancingdomestic workers’ rights
It is well known that it is difficult to organise and bargain on behalf of domestic
workers. Halton Cheadle points out that this means that domestics are not treated
equally with other workers and do not realise their rights under the Constitution. 
He poses some useful and exciting ways for domestic workers to gain the rights to
which they are entitled.



too high more often than not thewife or mother takes over. Thisplaces a huge restraint on thecapacity to organise, set standards,and enforce compliance.At a legal level, the BCEAestablishes minimum standards forall workers including domesticworkers. But the BCEA’s system ofstandard setting and its monitoringand compliance procedures do nottake account of the specificproblems faced by domesticworkers. This problem is the lowestcommon denominator approach tothe setting of standards. This is aconsequence of setting standards ata national level, the non-complianceby most domestic employers, thelack of adequate inspection ormonitoring of the workplace, thatdomestic workers have littleknowledge of their rights and thatfew domestics, trade unions existand few workers join them, and thatthere are no centralised bargainingforums for this sector. Part of the problem is the nationalprocess of setting standards andreliance on a national inspectoratethat is focused on factories, mines,shops and offices.It is clear that labouring undersuch conditions does not meet thegoals of the Constitution so the stateand its judges need to go further.
IDEAS ON GOING FURTHERBecause there is no real prospect ofeffective collective bargaining in thedomestic service sector, standardsetting under the BCEA, includingthe setting of minimum wages, mustbe tailored to allow for maximumparticipation by domestic workers,their trade unions and non-governmental organisations (NGOs). Standard setting must be broughtto the local level both in content andprocess. The Employment StandardsCommission (ESC) should take stepsto reach domestic workers, theiremployers and their organisations byadopting a much higher profilethrough public advertising and by

inviting their participation in thesetting of minimum wages. Also trade unions and NGOsshould mobilise workers and makerepresentations on their behalf inmuch the same way as the unions inthe 1970s and 1980s used wageboard hearings to make their voicesheard. Wage boards were used byactivists to mobilise workers whohad no collective bargaining voice orstructure. They invited the media tothese hearings in order to getmaximum publicity on workers’poor conditions and low pay.Nowadays such tactics are seldomused which leaves sectors likedomestic workers voiceless. There isthe real possibility of activistsmobilising around ESC hearings tohighlight the poor work conditionsand pay of domesticsThe local level is critical. Domesticworkers’ wages, for example, in CapeTown are higher than in the rest ofthe country so why shouldemployers only pay the nationalminimum? The responsibility forsetting standards should not be leftto the ESC alone. There is no reasonwhy local government cannot setminimum wages in excess of thoseset by the ESC. There is no reasonwhy local government cannot ensuredecent standards of accommodationfor live-in domestic workers andestablish a retirement scheme fordomestics.Implementing a pension schemeby local government is a realpossibility because municipalitiesregister every household for thepayment of services like water,electricity and rates. So if minimumconditions were agreed on locally itwould be relatively easy formunicipalities to monitor domestics’conditions of work and to getcontributions from employers ofdomestic workers towards a localgovernment pension scheme. Domestic workers could harnesstheir voting power at the local levelin municipal elections and threatento throw a party out of office if it

doesn’t implement demands fordecent working conditions includinga locally run pension scheme orlocal government participation in anational scheme.Every household in a municipalitythat employs a domestic workerwould be required to register. Thelocal council would then have arecord of how many domesticworkers laboured in each home,what they were paid and where theywere. Local government could alsocollect UIF contributions in this waymaking it easier for domesticemployers to comply with theirobligations – though this may need astatutory amendment to theUnemployment Insurance Act.Finally, what the state cannot do,judges can. In their judgements judges cantake account of the economic andsocial cleavages in domesticworkers’ contracts of employment.Professor Cathi Albertyn has in herpublications on the right of equalityspoken of the inequality in tax lawswhere it is possible to deductentertainment expenses but youcannot deduct expenses forchildcare which is a necessaryexpense to permit parents to work. The unions and the NGOs shouldmobilise the trade union movementand political parties for a change totax laws for a childcare tax rebate.Such a rebate would release thepressure of paying decent wages todomestic workers and may also leadto greater use of domestic labour topermit both parents to work. Ifpolitical parties are resistant to theidea, domestic worker organisationsshould approach the courts tochallenge the omission of a taxrebate for childcare or domesticwork in general.
Halton Cheadle is an ex-tradeunionist, a trade union lawyer andnow a professor of public law atthe University of Cape Town. Hewas the convenor of the MinisterialTask Team that drafted the LRA in1995.
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